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OE? EXJOYS

and results whenBoth the method
imp of Figs i3 taken; it ia pleasant

refreshing to the taste, and acts
renilv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
tiver ami Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches aal fevers aud cures habitual
.tination. Syrup of Figs is the
oaly remedy of its kind ever pro-duce-il,

pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

Its action and truly beneficial in its
om nre narcd only from the most

kvilrhv and agreeable substances, its
anv excellent qualities commend it

to all au'l have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Smip of Figs is for sale in 50c
gml'Sl bottles by all leading drug-"iii- s.

Any reliable druggist who
E3V not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
niihes to try it-- I)o not accept any
;ubititute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

ICUISV1UE. Ki. NEW YORK, f.V.

. K KSIPV.

THE

T. B. KKIOT.

REIDY BROS.
LKAriNO

Real Estate

Insurance.

B::y. sell am! manasi- property on conmiis.-ioi- i,

on TinEt'y. co'U ct rent, aleo carry a line of Cret

c.i- - ire ujuniice companies, huiliiiDg lote for
HM ii. a' lie l ffi rcnt addition?. Choice residence
VM',crt in u' iurt? of the city.

Kujib. Viiihel! Lynde building. fjround
;.jr. iL nix of Mitchell Jfc Lnide bank.

I w

Riveting th attention

of our removal

Discount Sale.

H. D. FOLSOM,

uni to lie Real
It ciots us money to have this

iiiit.,1. It costs YOU nothing to
u ami it will tell you where 10

lo fr a onmm! iu est went.
W have a number of choice

huililino; lots in all parts of thecity
which will be sold at reasonable
prices.

We also have a larje list of busi-
ness anil residence property to select
frc'in some ileciile.l UAKGAIXS if
Uikt-- at once.

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount yon now pay for
rent you can purchtse. occupy and enjoy
while so doing a home of your own.

W will undertake to build a number of houses
for oar customers on terms very greatly to
their advantajre.

J'ju contemplate bnylng, selling or ejechanw
og residence or business property It will

positively pay jon to call at

Hi & Donaldson's -

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

Btoo'S 3.' 4, 5. and 6. Masonic Teaiple Block.

T.wat Tour Pioperty with Us
' 'and me wlllfadyoaa tnyer.

AT THE ALTAR.

John C. Kinney and Miss Alice
L. Hengsler United.

A BEAUTIFUL BSIDAL CEREMONY.

The Service at St. .ItmephV l.'linreli till
Morning: whleli Joined the Hearts and
Lives of two of Hook Island most Popn-l- nr

Young I'eople The tVediiiuR Com.
tnines. Music and Feast OH' for Chicago.
John C. Kinney ami Miss Alice

L. Henp-stte- r were miitoil in holy
wedlock at St. Joseph's church at 7
o'clock this morning by Hev. Father
Thomas Maekin. assisted by Father
Fhinigau. The bridal pair were at-

tended by Miss Eva Normoylc as
maid of honor and Thomas llrvhaiiy
as best man. The altar was elabo-
rately and beautifully decorated with
fragrant blooming (lowers and sur-
rounded by an attendance of altar
boys in their white robes. The cere-
mony i n w hich the happy couple re-

ceived t he sacrament of matrimony,
is what is known as the nuptial mass,
incidental to the impressive service
being the rendition of Mendlessohn's
wedding march by Miss Mamie
Kochc, while the other musical
features were Concone mass in F and
Hayden's third by Vim-en- t Novello
by the choir of the church, and Ave
Maria by Millard, sung by T. J. Nor-moyl- e,

of Chicago, with violin ac-

companiment by (leorge Stroehle.
The l.ridal Co.stume.

The bride was becomingly attired
in a costume of e.iu de soire, green
and gold changeable, cut high in the
neck and wore bridal ror.es. The
maid was dressed in violet crepe aud
wool and carried lovely yellow roses.
The groom aul best man appeared in
the conventional black.

After the service at the clinch,
which was witnessed !y a large num-
ber of friends, the bridal party re-

paired to the residence of I'. 1'. Heng-
sler, 1211 Third avenue, where a
sumptuous weddidg breakfast was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Kinney re-

ceived many congratulations from
friends in the city and a number of
greetings by telegraph and letter
from those in other partsof the coun-
try. The noon train bore them east on
their wedding trip of two weeks, the
World's Fair city, being the tirst
point of visit.

A I'opuliir Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinney were both

born and raised in Kock Island and
the manv god wishes that have at
tended them in their happiness, at
test to the high regard in which both
are held. The groom holds a respon-
sible position as telegraph operator
at the commandant s quarters at
lJock Island arsenal, and his bride i

one of Kock Island's most accom
plished and most admired voiin
ladies.

The l,alor Cultures.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Tri-Cit- v Labor consrress was held
at Hillier's hall yesterday afternoon.
F. H. fluff delivered a lecture on

Money and Its Kelations to Labor.
and the tri-ci- tv hod carriers and
brewers unions were admitted to
membership. The saw mill hand
union committee reported the over-
tures to t he mill ow ners to allow lit
hours work for 11 hours pay had
been reiected. 1 lie secretary wa
authorized to protest to the Daven-
port (llucose company against the
company coercinir its men lopairo
nize the" company's truck store and
also to protest to the president about
the appointment of Charles W. Ed
wards as public printer. Mr. Ed-

wards is an applicant and has violat
ed the obligations of the cratt. I li

secretary reported a large increase in
the membership of labor unions.

Continuation at Trinity.
Kt. Kev. Alexander Burgess, bish-

op of the Episcopal diocese of
(Juincy. was present at both services
ut Trinity church yesterday, presid-
ing on both occasions, and in the
morning continuing a class of 18,
presented by the faithful rector, Kev.
K. F. Sweet. The venerable bishop
is one of the most learned and able
prelates in the church, his discourses
are profoundly instructive, and his
visits to Kock Island are always at-

tended by large congregations, as
was the case yesterday.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Bishop Burgess officiated in the ad-

ministration of the rites of confirma-
tion at Christ church. Moline.

Removing the ICe mains.
The remains of the late Bishop n,

the tirst bishop of the Cath-
olic diocese of Davenport, were re-

moved from their lirst resting place,
under the floor of old St. Margue-
rite's church, to what is hoped will
be their final resting place, in St.
Marguerite's cemetery. The erec-
tion of the chapel there is a part of
the plan that i yet to be carried out,
but it will come in time. The Le
Claire monument has been taken
down and removed to the cemetery,
but the bodies of Autoine and Mar-
guerite Leelaire have not yet been re-

moved. This will be done soon.
DaveniKirt Democrat.

I'olice 1'oluts.
A man named Brown was arrested

by Officer Long this afternoon for
throwing rocks.

John Ballinet was run in this
morning by Chief Miller, for carry-
ing concealed weapons, to-w- it: a Colt
revolver, with which he proposed to
slaughter the destroyer of his domes-
tic happiness.
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A LONELY DEATH.

A. I. MUler'a ltody Found at Fort llyron
1 t'uder Stransre Conditions.

Coroner Hawes was summoned to
Fort Byron yesterday to hold an in-

quest on the remains of A. D. Miller
of that place, w hose body was found
on the railroad tracks and in front of
the Milwaukee depot there, at 8

o'clock yesterday morning, by Ed.
O'Brien a laborer who w as walking

I along the railroad track. There was
nothing about the, body to indicate
that it had been run over by the cars,
and from the testimony obtained no
train had passed along since Mr.
Miller had come to the place where
found, and where he died apparently.
The body was found lying " its back
with the h cad towards the south.
There was a contusion under the left
eve, and another near the right cor-
ner of the mouth. The hands were
clinched and there were evidences in
the sand near by of the man having
dragged himself or having been drag-
ged along to the place where found.
The clothing was wet. though par
tially dried. I he head was liatlet
Dr. Block who examined the remains
said that death must have occurred
several hours previous to the time he
was found.

No DintiiM-- t l: iilence of V iolence.
The contusion noted, the doctor

said could have occurred from a fall
on a projecting rock, as well as from
a blow. A superficial examination
revealed no distinct marks of v io
lence, however. The probable cause
of death, the doctor held, was from
exposure to cold and wet. While the
evidence submitted went to show
that the marks in the sand near bv
were made by the man in supporting
himself, there were those who held
to the belief that there may have
been foul play, notwithstanding the
absence of any evidence or notice
for any act of violence on the part of
any one toward the deceased.

When Last Neeu Alive.
The last person who saw Mr. Miller

alive wasCorea Sheehan. a farmer
living six miles from Fort Bvron.w ho
called at Miller's shot) Saturday af
ternoon and engaged him to convey
him to Le Claire, on the Iowa side of
the river, in the hitter's boat. The
two went into Shannon's saloon in
Le Claire, where thev each drank a
glass of beer. It was the last Slice
han saw of Miller. At t o'clock Sun
day morning Sheehan was brought
back 1o Fort Byron in a boat by two
men he did not know and landed near
the depot.

I'rotmitle ause of Death.
Coroner Hawes and his jury com

posed of C. 1. Albrecht, r red Cass.
C. C. Covne. D. A. Malarkev. John
Schafer. Jr.. ami A. A. Olin. heard
this evidence and also the testimony
of Stephen Allen and C. C. Covne re
lative to the lipding of the body, and
returned a verdict that the. deceased
came to his death from "neglect and
exposure to wet and cold.' the gen-
eral supposition being that he be
came intoxicated while in Le Claire.
and coming home by himself in his
boat yesterday morning got into the
water near the shore, and being
chilled by the wet, got only up as far
as t he railroad track, where lie wa
seized with a chill, fell and died.

Miller was about ZZ years of age, a
widower and leaves several children,
one son of whom lives in Fort Bvron.
He was a tailor and ran a little shop
in the town and often crossed over to
Le Claire in his boat.

Amusement.
The Boston Howard Athenaeum

company is to appear at the Burtis
at Davenport tomorrow evening. It
is one of the best vaudeville enter-
tainments on the road.

Miss Hattie Bernard Chase appears
at Harper's theat re tonight in the
great Alaskan play, Uncle's Darl-
ing."' The play abounds in splendid
scenic effects and startling and real-
istic dramatic climaxes. It is a first
class production in every sense.

The Kyau-DawK- ou io."
The glove contest at Chicago Sat-

urday night between Tommy Kyan
and tJeorge Dawson proved to be a
lively tilt. There was no decision as
to the victor, as the police refused to
allow a referee. Kyan scored the
most points, although the men show-
ed themselvesto be pretty evenly
matched. The Crescent City Athletic
club of New Orleans, has offered a
15,000 purse for a fight to a finish be-

tween Kyan and Dawson, and the
proposition has been accepted.

A Disgusted Cab Driver.
IJe had been driving a cab for four years

and got a little bit more weary looking
every day.

"I can't stand it no longer," he said at
last. "I ain't going to have any more wora- -
en finding fault and claiming that they
didn't have courteous treatment."

There was a woman standing at the next
corner. Instead of the customary 'Cab,
ma'am f he stopped bis horse, dismounted
from his porch, and going toward the curb- -

. , j l : . V A l,A..i4.SXOne lllbeu iub uau auu uiuupu.
"Do you propose making use 01 this ve

hicle today!"
"Sirf" she --aid In tones 01 astonishment.
"Do you wish to ride in this cab? If so,

I will gladly escort you to it. I aim to
please."

"Why. I never heard such impertinence"
she stammered. "I did intend riding in
your cab, but I shall certainly wait for th
next one. Anu you may expect a complaint
from me at the police station concerning
your conduct, sir."

lie remounted his seat ana pulled his hat
down over his eyes.

"'Tain't ro use. Geddup!" was all he
said. London Tit-Bit- s. '

....in'nira' did anv one ever call the
Apollo a fancy piece, or say of the Lao- -

coon how it mignt . ' ' t
masterpiece of art has to me miua ujmju

i in the chain, as much as a plant or
crystal. Enierson.

CAUSED A COMMOTION.

A mind Horse Runs Away and (iocs
Through a Window.

,A blind horse created a commntion
on Second avenue this morning g

away, and after figuring in
several lucky escapes of people who
came in contact with him, dashed
bodily through the east window of
the Bijou cigar store in Harper's the-
atre building and brought up in a
heap on the tloor. -

The animal belongs to Max Tax-
man, a peddler living on Fourth
avenue between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth streets. This morning short-
ly after 10 o'oloek Mr. Taxman ac-

companied by his son, David, 1G years
of age, was driving down Second ave-
nue in a peddler's wagon. At Eigh-
teenth street the horse took fright
at something and became uncontroll-
able. Both Taxman and his son at-
tempted to handle the reins, but the
oorse, blind as he was, became more
unmanageable at every step, and by
the time Seventeenth street was
reached he was getting along at a lire
department gait, though pursuing a
sort of zig-za- g course.

A Thrilling Kseape.
Coming up Second avenue in a

surrey was Mrs. W. J. Kahlke and
her three children. They were right
in the way which the runaway horse
was going, but as they turned from
the course, quickly the blind horse
turned too ami for an instant a col-
lision seemed inevitable. But the
tram rail of the east bound street
car track caught the front wheel of
the peddler's wagon and swung it
around. The hind wheel struck the
hub of Mrs. Kahlke's buggy, but not
with sufficient force to do any dam-
age and the peril was over. In
swinging around, however, the reach
of the peddler's wagon broke
and the rear wheels and box
came down with a crash with Tax-
man on top of it. The boy hung on
to the reins and front wheels.

Throuifli a Hlgr Window.
The horse continued his mad dash

to Sixteenth street and made direct
for the window facing east of the Bi-

jou cigar and news depot under Har-iht- 's

1 heatre, and went through it
like a flash, the wheels and boy Jeing
left outside. There was a crash of
broken glass ami the horse fell on the
tloor just inside tlte big window,
which was completely demolished.
In the store were F. XV. Kinck.
of the I'nion. A. (i. Miller and
II. Janowitz. besides J. H. Eddy,
w ho has charge of the store, and
while they saw the horse coming they
did not realize that he was going
through the window until he
was upon them. Then they all
hustled into a closet under the stair-
way and gave the unwelcome intrud-
er undisputed possession of the store.
A crowd soon congregated and the
horse was extracted from his jtosit ion.
He was found to be cut about the nose
anil hip, but was otherwise uninjur-
ed. The wagon was damaged con-
siderably while $10 won't more than
pay for the window, the glass being
plate.

The horse narrow ly escaped collid-
ing wit h a motor car and a number
of other conveyances in his mad run.

Mr. Taxman settled the damages
with the Harper house estate this af
ternoon.

The Complexion.
Tith a vast number of jersons,and

more especially with the gentler sex.
the state of the skin ol the face is a
matter of profound importance.
With all. a clear, pure complexion is
desirable as indicating sound health
and bright intellect. There may be

pimples or acme of various
forms, size and color; or there are
"freckles" in blotches or discrete, or
there may be a minute scaly eruj-tio- n.

causing roughness;" or there
mav be discoloration from excess
or imperfect elimination of pigment,
to sav nothing of more decided forms
of disease. All these varied forms
fall directly within the curative ae.
tion of Humphrey's Specific, Number
rourteen. No one can use this mar-velous- ly

effective Specific for even a
few weeks without witnessing the
most surprising results in clearing
the complexion, dissipating the
cloudy or swarthy appearance, and
gradually giving a oetter, brighter,
healthier tone to the entire face as
well as to the skin in general. Thous-
ands, while using Specific Number
Fourteen for eruptive diseases with
out even a thought of the complex
ion, ' have been surprised and de
lighted beyond measure at this un-look- ed

for result. For sale by all
druggists. Manual free.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders
Glass celery holders, --

Glass pickle dishes, --

Glass sauce dishes,
Glass cream pitchers,

8 cents
10 cents
5 cents
2 cents
5 cents

German silver tea spoons, . 50e set
Steel knives and forks - - 60e
Tinned tea spoons, - - 5e "

In chamber sets, dinner '

sets,, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

G. M. Looslet.
China, GUst and LAmpa.
1MB Boeand Avenoe.

Pleases Us.

5

It pleases most everybody to hae people eay "I like
you" or ! am pleased with the way you did this or
tbat.'!i ve are so awfuUy human.

It "joilies us up" to hear everybody raving over our
beautiful new capes and jackets ap.d it pleases us even
more to hear o mauy nice words paid about our fits.

"We like it. it inspires us to try and do even better.
Tans, green and browns prevail this season blendiDg

the beautiful whades of autumn with nature's most glo-
rious spring.

We do not lik to eay ranch about our magnificent
stock of jackets and capes, as our customers are doing
the advertiaTng so extensively for us, but we wish to
meniiou that tbere was quite a lot of new oues received
on Friday, auother lot on Saturday, an - we expeci a lot
more on Monday, which will cap the c'iraax for style,
beauty and Jowness of price all considered.

Special. Wait a few daye, a car load of China and
Japanese mattings will be received ealy this week.
All our custjmeis know tht last season our. prices on
mattings eie only half what others eie asking for
them. This lot will be no exception.

You will eee a big crowd at our great four days
staple domestic sale this weeft.

See Our Advertisement On Page Four.

MCCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. and 1724 Second ave.

GENTLEMEN'S

Artistic Footwear
We are now showing a large, beautiful line

of latest style footwear for spring of '93,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new-Yal-

e

Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

The Popular Plan
OF SELL! n3

Furniture,
Carpets,

Curtains,
Rugs,

Oil Cloths,

-- AND

Carriages,

On Easy Terms of Payment

REMEMBER- -

Baby

at PR1GES as low as you can buv any--
:

where for CASH.

We do Upholstering to Order,

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 8econd "Avenue.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Open Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE!
I MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
1 t: -


